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BULL IS KILLED

IN LIVELY FIGHT
Furious Animal Attacks Auto

Party Summoned to Assist-
ance of Farmer

Milton. Pa., Nov. 15. After an
hour's battle with an Infuriated bull
on the farm of James Best, near here,
yesterday, the animal was killed. A
young Jersey had been tied up in the
barn and was being fattened for mar- '
ket. Best's pet dog attacked it, and, :
becoming infuriated, the animal broke
its chain leash and battered down the
barn doors, once outside, the bull at- |
tacked and threw James Fetter, used!
4. to the ground, but the child was!
unhurt, his mother, when the dog
again attracted the bull's attention,
grabbing the child and running into
the house just as the beast charged
again. Attracted by the noise. Be«t
and his son. Merrill Best, hastened
from a nearby field. The bull attacked !
young Best and tossed him over the
barnyard fence. James Best got a j
Pitchfork and sunk the tines tn its |
head, but it only shook them off and j
chased the elder Best around and ;
around an apple tree.

Neighbors, summoned by Mrs. Best
by telephone, responded in an auto-mobile, and the bull charged the ma-
chine. battering its head against the
radiator. Angus Fairchild fired at the
animal from the car and killed it.

FTNERAL OK MRS. ALICrH'XK
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Nov. 15.?Mrs.
Alice Funk was buried this afternoonfrom the home of Ed. Seidle. in West
Main street. She was aged 76 vears
and death occurred on Friday night
after a short illness. She was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

WOMAN IN
BAD CONDITION |

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Montpelier, Vt?"We have great
faith in your remedies. I was very ir- j
"!":^"riregular and was

\u25a0 and sleepy all
yHitX'i&Li the time, would bava

|n cold chills, and my
W j hands and feet would j

- 18 bloat. My stomach
ijgf bothered me, I had i

fiain ®n my Bic *e a °d
g| a bad headache most

of the time. Lydia I
\ \ nk^am ' 9 Vege- |
\ \ \YU\ table Compound has !

' ' ' \u25a0 ?» ' ' Jdone me lots of good j
?nd I now feel fine. lam regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all J
left me. You can use my name if you ?
like. I am proud of what your reme-!
dies have done for me.

" Mrs. MARY !
GAUTHIER, 21 Ridge St., Montpelier, Vt ]

An Honest Dependable Medicine.
It must be admitted by every fair- j

minded, intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not liveand grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-day hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual!
worth. Such medicines must be looked
upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,w rite j
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. j
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.,for ad-;
vice. Your letter will be opened, j
read and answered bya woman,;
and held in strict confidence.
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'Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

i Wa>tn\sboro. ?Simon J. Wertz. near
j Altenwald, died at the home of his

' son. Harry J. Wertz, after an illness
jof several weeks. He was 90 years old

' and had lived retired for a number of
I years.

Humniclstowii. The funeral of
' Henry Heisey. who died Thursday,
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
He was aged 87 and is survived by
his wife and several children. He was
a veteran of the Civil War.

FUNERAL OF LAURA MEILY
Special fp The Telegraph

MechanlcsViurg. Pa., Nov. 15.?This
afternoon the funeral of Laum Meily

j was held at the Trindle Spring Church,
(the Rev. S. S. Games officiating. Burial
was made in the adjoining cemetery,

i She was aged 55 years and died in the
: Harrisburg Hospital after an illness of

I typhoid fever. One son, Howard, and
a brother, John, of Mechanicsburg,
survive.

JACOB ZIMMERMAN Bl'RIKl)
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Nov. 15.?The
| funeral services of Jacob Zimmerman,
| who died at his home here on Friday

: night, were held this morning, the
Rev. J. J. Resh, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, of which he
was a member, officiating. Burial was
made in the Slate Hill Cemetery. Mr.
Zimmerman was aged 73.

MRS. H. M. BROI'tiHER DIES
Special tc The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Nov. 15.?0n
Saturday morning Mrs. Raymond M.
Brougher died at her home in Koller-
town. about one-half mile south of
Mechanicsburg. She was aged 41
years.

FUNERAL OF MRS. THOMAS GILIj
Special to The Telegraph

Enola. Pa.. Nov. 15.?Funeral serv-
ices of Mrs. Thomas GUI. who died at
her home in Cumberland road. Enola.
on Thursday, were held at the home
and at Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church this afternoon, with burial in
the Lutheran Cemetery.

MINE FIRE UNDER CONTROL

I<ehigh Co. Belie ves Subterranean
Flames Have Been Conquered

After CO Years
Special to The Telegraph

Mauch Chunk. Pa., Nov. 15. The
famous Summit Hill mine tire, which
had been burning the last 60 years,
and which has destroyed millions of
dollars* worth of coal, is now believed
to be under control.

To make absolutely sure, however,
numerous holes will be drilled In the
vicinity of the tire and flushed with
streams of culm and water. The drill-
ers have a contract with the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company, the
owner of the mines, for two years.

TRESSLER DIPHTHERIA
PATIENTS RECOVERING

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa.. Nov. 15.?Eight children

stricken with diphtheria at the Tress-
ler Orphans' Home at Loysville. as
reported by the health officer. Ralph
B. Kell. of Blain. are Gordon Eyler.
Alfred Shull. Thelma Replogle. Nora
Brener. Violet Kline, Elaine Cornell.
Ralph Cope and Charles McKlnney.
All are on a fair way to recoverv.
There Is no typhoid fever In the in-
stitution.

WILD GEESE FLY SOUTH
Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa.. Nov. 15.?A flock of over
thirty wild geese flew south over this
section yesterday.

TYPHOID AT ANNVILLE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. Nov. 15.?Four mem-
bers of the family of Samuel Leisev, of
the west end of Annville. have con-
tracted typhoid fever in the-past week.Mrs. Leisey was the first member of
the family to be stricken with the dis-ease and later three of the children
became ill.

LOVE FEAST POSTPONED
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Nov. 13.?Owing to
repairs being made to the Church of
the Brethren in Maple street, the
semiannual love feast to be held on
November 17 will be postponed to alater date. The entire roof of thebuilding was blow'n off by the heavy
storm a few months ago.

RAISED TO RANK OF MONSIGNOR!
Special to The Telegraph

Pottsville. Pa.. Nov. 15.?With 3.000
persons and a score of priests attend-
ing. the Rev. Francis J. McGovern,
rector of St. Pathick's Church, yester-
day was imested with the robes and
title of a monsignor. Bishop John J.
McCort officiated. Monsignor McGov-ern was presented with a book of en-
graved resolutions and SI,OOO in gold

?y his parishioners.

Bigger Work
Less Effort

A man well fed can ac-
complish more with less ef-
fort than one improperly
nourished. That's just com-
mon sense.

For the best nourishment
of body and brain, thousands
now-a-days use

Grape=Nuts
AND CREAM

9

Made of wheat and malt-
ed barley, Grape-Nuts food
supplies all the rich nutri-
ment of the grains, including
their vital mineral salts
necessary for building vig-
orous bodies and active
brains.

A ration of Grape-Nuts
'and cream, along with other
food, insures complete nour-
ishment.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers.

! Missionary's Wife Dies
at Hong Kong, China

\u25a0 I Special to The Telegraph

'] Maricttu. Pa.. .Nov. 15. Word
1 reached here tc-uuy announcing the
.! death at Hong Kong. China, of Mrs.

Frank H. Denny, a native of Washing-
> tonboro last month. Mr. Denny and
his daughter are also illin that place.

; Mr. and Mrs. Denny were on their
| second missionary trip to the Far East

| jand she was about forty years of age.

Teachers' Institute Hears
Address by Dr. Yates
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Nov. 15. A
practical and interesting address was
given by the Rev. Dr. W. N. Yates of
Harrisburg on Saturday afternoon at

, the teachers institute In the Me-
| chanlcsburg High school building. His
I subject was "School Supplies."

FIHRMAN FAMILY REUNION
Special to The Telegraph

East Donegal. Nov. 14.?A family
? reunion at which four generations

I were represented and many relatives
jgathered for the first time in many
\oars was held to-day at the home

; of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fuhrman. this
place. Guests and relatives were

j present from Philadelphia. l<ancaster,
| Marietta. Harrisburg and other
I places.

A-

ROBBED WATER COMPANY
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 15. ?JacobShockey. of Feartown, near Buena

Vista Springs, was arrested on Satur-
day charged with larceny of a quantltv
of lead from the Waynesboro WaterCompany.

HALIFAX FARM SOLD
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, fa., Nov. 15. Joseph
Zimmerman, of Halifax, sold his
farm in Halifax /township one mile
east of town, tenanted by EdwardReisch to Cornelius KoffenhefTer.

SURPRISE FOR MR. RADLE
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa.. Nov. 15.?A number
of friends gathered at the home of

\u25a0 J. O. Radle in Halifax township onSaturday evening and tendered him a
j surprise.

OLD MINISTER PREACHES
Special to The Telegraph

> Chickies, Pa.. Nov. 15.?The Rev
' Samuel R. Zug. who for fifty vears
; was a minister of the gospel of the

Brethren church yesterday preached
in the Chlckies creek on "Fiftv Years
in the Pastoral Mission." He was
greeted with a large congregation Henow resides at Palmyra. ?

KILLED B1 ELEVATOR
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Nov. 15. J. G. Kren*of Lancaster, was killed Saturday bv
being caught between the ceiling'anil
the platform of a moving elevator in
the clothing store of S. M. Myers &

Co.. at Lancaster. He was 72 years ofage and was born in Prussia.

?RECOGNIZED BROTHER AFTER
ABSENCE OF 26 YEARS

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 15. A man
walked into the home of Mrs. Ben-

| jamin Ray here yesterday and asked
jher if she remembered him. "Sure."j was the response. "You are my
i brother Charlie.' The stranger was
jCharles S. Myers, a Jchnstown Pa
i businessman, who left his home here

26 years ago and had not been back! since.
!

| OYSTER SUPPER FOR CHURCH
Special to The Telegraph

, Dauphin. Pa., Nov. 15.?An oyster
! supper was given by the Mite Society
! of "the Methodist Episcopal church oil
: Saturday evening In the Odd Fellows"
Hall.

ARM BROKEN IN FALL
Special to The Telegraph.

New Bloomfleld. Pa.. Nov. 15.?Wil-
liam B. Peale tripped irver a rug in his
home on and broke his right
arm above the elbow and fractured his
shoulder.

TO CURB A COM) IV o\E DAY
lake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININEiTaolets. Druggists refund money if It

; fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
jis on each box. 25c.?Advertisement.

BIBLE CLASS ORGANIZED
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. 15.?Membersof the Sunday school of the Monaghan
Presbyterian Church have organized a
men's Bible /class with these officers-President, Ira L. Heikes; vice-presi-
dent. James Spera; secretary and
treasurer. M. The Rev. J.Harold Wolf was elected teacher of
the class.

CHILD DIES FROM INJURIES
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa.. Nov. 15. ?Ruth Em-ma Frick. the 2-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Frick, of Washing-

ton township, died on Friday from the
effects of falling from a coach aboutten days ago. The funeral was held

(yesterday, conducted hv the Rev F
; M. Aller. pastor of the Dillsburg Meth-

odist Church, and the Rev O H
Eveler. of the Lutheran Church.

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

j Dillsburg. Pa.. Nov. 15.?At a recenti meeting the. Woman's Christian Tern-
-1 perance Union of Dillsburg elected thej tollowing officers: President. MrsAinos Hartman; vcle-president, Mrs!Rebecca Taylor; recording secretary
, Miss Rhetta Dick; assistant recording
! ®fcre,

T

ar >'-
;
MR, S - E. M. Aller; treasurer,

Mrs. J. C. Baker.

Saxon Models Show

L H. Hagerling, of the Hudson SalesAgency, received four Saxon cars lam

me^ ki lm^,udln S touring and roadster1 ? Conspicuous because of their
; brilliant finish and advantageously?placed in front of their new headquar-ters at the east end of Mulberrv street
'\u25a0 ?

br hey
,

a,"racte
I
d . a » re at deal of. attention and favorable comment TheI Saxon hix is not a small car. but aroomy five-passenger car of liberal di-mensions. The wheelbase Is 112 inchesfront seat forty-five inches wkle Insidethe upholstering and the rear seatforty-six inches. The body is of yacht-

? line resign, very graceful and pleasing
'l° ' e ,? e A garnish strip around the
! f.°P ot Jhe body accentuates the classy
lines. The-xwide doors art- flush fittinKwith concealed hinges. The bonnet isbeautifully lam-red to the high well-shaped radiator. A six-cylinder ?'!>"-
head cast en bloc develops thlrtvto thlrtj-five-horse-power and an elec-tric starting and lighting system isalways among the best that is made

I The Six is also made iu roadster type
i at $785. the same as the t<vpring. The
I four-cylinder roadster at |n»s | H Con-
i tinued with many improvements and

i refinements, incluulng three-speed
transmission Timken axles, new bod}-
that is handsomer and roomier; Im-

. proved high-speed motor; signal lamps
,at side; ventilated windshield and ad-justable control pedals.
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Special DisplavMfeek
HarvardMil/s Finished Underwear\
Merode Finished Underwear Nkjpll
NOVEMBER-

The special yearly display week of these \

two famous brand* of underwear is an event

eagerly awaited by thousands of thrifty women >V %

throughout the country. They know that on this occa-
SI on they will secure the finest hand finished underwear

made at prices same as for ordinary kinds. <JIf you do not know
Ld/ the comfortable fit and complete satisfaction that goes with c.

/W "Merode" and "Harvard Mills" hand finished underwear, don't X^'
/£/ fail to attend this event. «j[Look for the same generous <f

fm values ?The same complete range of shapes and fabrics The same 1'
IP/ perfection of finish and fit?which delighted ALLwho filled their last

tm season's underwear wants. , /

/?/ Special Extra Sixee (or Large People. Shape* and Weights adapted to pnimt model. \ A
jAI Splendid Rang* o< Silk and Wool Fabric*. All Garment* Hand-Finl*hed. I : | \ k

jfj PERFECT FITTING Union Suits A SPECIALTY jf W
IAI These brands have proven. exceptional worthiness and for fine *3 Vj\
Ml knit underwear at moderate prices easily take first place. -1 ]m
o Prices range from 50c. to $3.50 per garment ol

jf A few of the most satisfactory and popular lines are described below: M
Ladies' Light, Medium and Heavy Ladies' Medium and Heavy ?j

\u25a0 Weight fine Combed Cotton Weight Silkateen and Merino Al
IQ\ VESTS, DRAWERS, TIGHTS VESTS, DRAWERS, TIGHTS jWJ
\k\ Prices $0.50 to $0.65 Prices SI.OO to sl.s* JclM >? Union Salts l.Ot to 1.5# Union Suits 2.00 to 3.00 IAI

\o\ /pa? Ladies' Light, Medium and Heavy Children's Medium and Heavy ,fwf
\bKr& / W%s. Weight Wool and Cotton Weight fine Combed Cotton /0 /
W& VESTS, DRAWERS, TIGHTS VESTS OR DRAWERS UJ
tj " Union Suits j.... 1.50 to 2.5# Union Suits 75 to 'l.oo
if£ Children' s Medium and Heavy Weight Wool and Cotton

m h K "Harvard Mills" and "Merode" Dealers are prepared to serve you /fir

fw 1 153-161 East 24th St., New York

WAKEFIELD \u25a0\u25a0 \u2666

Week of Services Opened
at Penbrook U. B. Church

Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Nov. 15. Evan-
gelistic services were opened iast even-
ing in the United Brethren Church, in
charge of the Rev. H. M. Miller, who
during the week will be assisted by
prominent ministers of nearby towns.
The services are an annual feature in
this town.

The following pastors will have
charge

t
of the different services: Mon-

day evening, the Rev. G. B. Renshaw,
Wormleysburg; Tuesday, the Rev. A.
K. Wier, Steelton; Wednesday, the
Rev. C. E. Boughter, Harrlsburg:
Thursday, the Rev. A. R. Ayers, New
Cumberland: Friday, the Rev. H. S.
Keiper, Oberlin; Sunday morning, the
Rev. J. W. Blngle, of this town.

PARENT-TEA OHKRS' MEETING
Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook. Pa., Nov. 15.?T0-morrow
evening the Parent-Teachers' Associa-

tion will meet in the high school build-
| ing in the first meeting held this year.

! The meeting will be In charge of
! prominent residents allied with the
i new move for the success of the
schools. Professor L. B. Nye will make
the principal address of the evening]
and the following program will be i
given: Invocation, the Rev. G. W.
Harper: vocal solo, Mrs. H. Wetter-
off: instrumental solo. Miss Ruth Nis-
ley; "How Can Obedience Best Be
Taught?" Miss Grace Henry, John A.
Ebersole and G. W. Harper; "The
Newspaper in the Home," Mrs. Ger-
trude Nissiey; 'suggestions for the
Society." H. Evans, secretary. The
entertainment to follow will be given
by the fifth grade pupils.

ACTION ON INCREASED DUES
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Nov. 15.?0n Thurs-
day night a special meeting of the
Dillsburg Conclave, No. 306, improved
Order of Heptasophs, will be held to
take action on the new increased rates
of dues on January 1, 1916. The Dills-
burg conclave has 117 members.

"Night Letters" Used to
Increase Rally Attendance

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Nov. 15.?Rally day

of the Urtited Brethren Sunday School
was held yesterday morning, when all i
past records were eclipsed. A novel
method of increasing the attendance
was the use of "night letters," sent to
friends and members of the school.
Special musical numbers were given by
Airs. Alfred K. Mills and Mrs. Mary
Stehman. Numbers were also' given
bv the church choir, college male Quar-
tet and college ladies' octet. Short ad-
dresses were given by Congressman A.
S. Kreider, Judge C. V. Henry, S. B.
Graybil! and Stuart Tnnerst. Dr. Leh-
man, head of the department of as-
tronomy at Bebanon Valley College, is
superintendent of the school.

SPORTSWOMAN AT 81
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstolvn, Md., Nov. 15.?Mrs. Ea-
vinia Rowef aged 84, has returned from

I a trip to lowa, where she visited rela-
i fives. While there Mrs. Rowe engaged

in her favorite sport of f*hlng and
caught several fine strings of bass.
Notwithstanding her age, Mrs. Rowe is
an enthusiastic sportswoman. She
made the trip to and from lowa alone.

MISS I'RVOR REST SPEBEERSpecial to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa., Nov. 15.?Spelling school

I was held on Friday evening at Mount
Pleasant by Beslle Shumaker, teacher.
There was a good attendance. Miss
Ruth A. Pryor, a student of the high
school, was declared best speller in the
final contest.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackago

, proves it. 25c at alldruggists.

[Hy Safety?Service?Scenery j||:
\u25a0\T3 The increasing popularity of the Reading's service is not due solely to tne fre- BjIKU

-BMW quent fast trains, or the accuracy in maintaining time schedules, but to the INfl|U
jWI General Efficiency of the Reading System llrvliz

2


